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J$l.~OHAUDU1l RELATIVE TO THE U:JL O:F TD 
Ill IUTERROGATIOU. : 

This substance can be administered to the subject either 

by injectil'lt"'; it ln ciGarettes to be smoked by tlubject, or by 
. '· 

placinG it in food which the subject is certain to conoume, 
. 

The use of cigarettes is somewhat unsatisfactory as the 

dosace cannot be accurately controlled. This rP.sults from 

the variety in SMOkinc habits, since sOMe peroons inhn.le 

deeply, some slightly and so~o nonc.at all. It ls necessary 

for tho impregnated portion of the ciGarette to be burning and 

the smoke therofrom.inhaled by tho au'tject in order to produce 
·, 

the desired effect. 

i"\hcn the substance is placed in food wl·;ich the nubject in . 
certain to consume the dosage cnn be more carefully -contr·olled. 

-Since the substance is odorless, colorloss and tnotelces, it 
. '- .... ' 

cannot be detected in the food. The capacity of various people 

to absorb or tolerate this drug varies. I have found that a 

ma7.1rnum of 3/100 c.c. is suffic1en~ to produce the desired 

effect on even tho rnos t rosls tant subject when '"-ndrnlnis t~rcd 
- . 

internally. Slncc some prrsons <lo not 1~avo a~ srf'at a 'tolerance 

a~ otherD, it is nut~cSPSted that the druc be odrnlnlst~?rod in 

successive doses of l/~00 c.c. until th() destred cffnct 1s 

reacl1ed. The operator ls cuotlonod that internal dosaso may 
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take as long flS 45 minutes to take effect, and that he 

should no't become impatient and tiH'roby give nn overdose 

of the drug in attempting to expedite the process. 

B. Tr:cmng.ur: : . '· 

If the operator will r~member that the drug roughly 

produces the effect of mentnl intoxicntion without:.the symptoms 

of pllysical 1ntox1cnt1on produced by alcbbol he will have a 

practical cat1mat~ of the effP.~t of thP. drug. In ordP.r·to 

obtain tleslrable results lt is necesf!ar:r to 11 :1ot ~he stnce" 

so the subject·w111 not renl1~e he 1e the object of interro

gation. The drug will not produce deoired effect v;hcn the 

subject is on hi~ cuard a~ th~ rr.~ult of norr.11l apprehension. 

The in terroge ti:m sh.Juld be carr led out throut;h .protoxt a_nd 

indirection. The techn;que u~ed should be comparable to tlmt 

adopted by 1nve!l tiga tors in a ''roping" job.' Th13 mesne the 

subject's confidence sh~uld b~ gn1ned throush subterfuge and 

pretext by the op~rntor prior to the atte~nt t~ ~aln the 

desired info~etlon. 

... ' 

Outs tnnd inc charec t-:eris tics of the dru~.;· ·Bro. t.ho. ace en tua tion 

of subjP.ct'~ oersonnllty. If su"tj~ct is a· brngc;art the d:~ug 

will increase thts trait. If ho is a SC'nsunllst thifl character-

1st1c will be exaccerntod. The druc brcods irronpons1billty 

and rola.xee inhibition!!. It causes a pornon under the in

fluence to becoce excessively interested ln n topic of 
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converso. tion to the point whPre he will insist on giving 

his view~o1nt on subjects under d1acuoaion. Appetite ond 

thirst will sha.rply 1ncreas c. It 1s ·:Jell to nccompanJ 

a.dminlstrntl>Jn Of th!! uruc \Vit.h the C.>naumptlpn ·Of alcoholic 

drinks for the reaaon if any unusual acnsatlons are experienced 

l·y subjpct they will be attributed to the alcohol and not to 

a:1othor cau3e. Alcohol doc:J not appear to affect tho usc of 

tho drug althou:;h, of courne, cxceosivc consur.tption of ~lquor 

would produce a dual intoxication. · 

OVerdosag~ will not have ser1oua physical results, but 

will make the.aubject aware soma foreicn sub:Jtanc-o hilt~ boon 
' . 

admlni~ tered to hlm. Upon receipt of an o·Jerdose.ge ~he 

subjP.ct will exp(·rlenco vertigo a.nc.l faint und bqcor.Je un

c.:.>nsclous for several minutes. Cons clousness .will then·.be 

recovered anl th~ rlubject will quickly. return to normn:t,- but ., • 

he,will be fully aware that sorrothlnG has happened to hlm. 

Tho nd::11n1stratl:m· of thf! drug is us.oleD:. in n formal 

. inquiry nnd cnn only bo UDoc auccossfully ns an nccornpnnj'!llent 
.;, 

t" tho concral "roping" technique. A bnsls of trust e.ricl 

frionu::~L.lp_r:lust bo estnbllsllccl by the opcra:·Jr before 

e.dm1n13t~rlnc the druc. 
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